
CSA Summer Referral Program!  

Round The Bend Farm CSA Referral Program  

Round The Bend Farm (RTBF) would like to see more people eating fresh, locally grown 

vegetables, so this year, we are offering a CSA referral program.  Our program is successful 

because of the enthusiasm of our members. We appreciate your support and would like to 

encourage you to tell your friends, coworkers and neighbours.   

How does the referral program work at Round The Bend Farm  

  

You must be a full season customer, which means you have completely paid for your CSA food 

box by July 30.  

  

Round The Bend Farm will give you a 5% discount on your share, for each new CSA member 

who signs up based on your referral.  The customer you refer must provide your name in order 

for you to receive your discount.  

Have two friends join and you get a 10% discount!  

Have three friends join and you get a 15% discount!  And so on and so on....  

Customers you refer need to sign up and pay by July 3 to receive this season’s food box.  

What about mid-season referrals  

If your referral comes in mid-season they must complete the season from their start date and 

the referral amount of 3% on your share for each new referral applies.  So two new members, 

from your referral, would be 6% and so on...  

    

How do we receive our discount for referrals  

  

The referral credit can be used in many different ways.  

1.  It can be immediately applied to your CSA total owed, or shared among the persons in your 

    group. Call or email Sue if referral discount is to be shared by all potential group members. 

2. Credit can be applied to the cost of a Thanksgiving or Christmas fresh turkey.      

3. A referral credit can be used throughout the season in the market for purchase of items.  

 

  

 What if members pick up at your house  

  

The delivery cost of $9 per week will only apply once, no matter how many members pick up at 

your home. This will greatly reduce the cost of delivery if more than one member picks up at 

your house.  

  

So spread the word about our CSA to your coworkers, neighbours and friends!   

  


